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Calendar of July Term Hon. Geo.
W. Conner, Judge Presiding.

CIVIL, CAUSES JURY CASES u" lOOOS " r AY uj
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25th
Taylor vs Meadows.
Chandler vs Chandler.
Goss vs Adcock.
Oakley vs Hite.
Suit vs McDuffie.
Eastwood vs Bullock.

THURSDAY JULY 26th
Parhara vs Gray et al.

6
12
39
66
75
77

83

FOR SALE BY
J. G. HALL,
F. F. LYON
STEM MERCHANTILE CO. Stem,
N. C.
AND ALL GOOD DEALERS 'il

Several Things Can Be , Successfully
Planted in July.

Editor of Public Ledger:
I wish to state to your readers that

some of the finest vegetables grown
are planted during the month of
July. I herewith hand you an out-
line: The Garden

1. Succession planting of sugar
corn can be made till the last of the
month. Stonwell's Evergreen are
best varieties.

2. Transplant Ponedrosa tomato
plants or other late varities.

3. Snap beans ifor succession;
stringless green pod.

4. Sow bush lime beans for fall
crop.

5. Plant sufficient butter beans
and black eye peas to dry for Winter
use.

6 Where the ripe onions, garden
peas and other early vegetable crops
have been removed plant to other
seasonable vagetables.

The Farm
1. With the wet weather we are

having, see that all ditches and
drains are kept open and free from
obstructions, so that they . may do
their duty.

2. Keep up successive plantings
of grazing crops for the hogs, partic-
ularly cow peas and sweet potatoes.
We must feed our hogs on something
other than two-doll- ar corn.

3. Give every crop thorough cul-

tivation, keeping the weeds killed and
saving the moisture, is the surest
guarantee of a bountiful harvest.

Watdh 'for the

His Best Chance
(Columbia State)

An editorial on "New York's One
Negro Firmen" in The World start-
les Southern readers. That there
are comparatively few negro firemen
in paid departments in the South is
explicable, but that in the metropol-itia- n

city, with its tens of thousands
of firemen and larger negro popula-
tion perhaps than any Southern city
has, negroes are practically excluded
from the department of fire protec-
tion is amazing. 'Tis pity, but 'tis
true that the negro's best chance,
poor as it may be, is the land accurs-
ed of the Abolitionists.

Elect mm- -

84 Mangum vs Clayton & Day.
93 Levine vs Kaplon et al.
94 Blumberg Bros, vs Kaplon et al.
99 Hicks & Clark vs Lakel.
107 Wilkins vs Tilley.
110 Meadows vs Winston.

FRIDAY, JULY 27th
114 Morton vs Bragg.
119 Sherman vs Eaton.
124 Roberts vs Adcock.
127 First National Bank vs Meeder.
128 Tanner vs Jones.
132 Moss vs E. C. Harris.
136 Berger vs Fergenbaum.
138 Lyon vs Auto Co. et al.
139 Cousins vs Peace.
140 Insurance Co. vs Bragg & Floyd.
141 Arrington vs Arrington.
146 Furniture Co. vs Kaplon.

SATURDAY, JULY 28th
91 Oakley vs Southern Ry.
112 Peace vs Southern Ry.
113 Dement vs Southern Ry.
150 Carlyle vs S. A. L. Ry.
147 Daniel vs Millis.
148 Thomas vs Overby and Chapman
149 Harris vs Harris.
150 Howell vs Southern Ry.

MOTION DOCKET

psuruy s pedal
A housewife in Paris cannot buy a I

50-pou- nd sack of coal at any price,
but large consumers have been able
to obtain it in lots of from two to
ten tons at $75 a ton. This situation
was disclosed in the dabate in the
French chamber of deputies on the
economic situation.

SALE!!
IF

Wolf vs Wolf.
Bank vs Lumber Co.
Farlow vs Locket & Cupp.
Ragland vs Lassiter & Co.
Smith vs Huff & Watkins.

43
51
61
73
84 And a
101 Marable vs Hobgood et al.
115 Mantos vs Contos.
116 Pannabaker et al vs Bluewing

ELECTRIC m
BP-H- OW

Copper Co.
Ii7 Cutts vs Life Ins. Co of Va. --

122 Murray vs Gooch.
131 Cupp vs Clark.
137 Blackwell vs Blackwell.
142 Mangum vs Eakes.
143 Henderson Loan & Real Est. Co.

vs Henton.
144 Rogers vs Hester.
145 Loyd vs Harris.
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RALEIGH DECLINES TO ADD ROAD

$3.00

When some me stops advertising,
Someone stops buying,
When, someone stops buying
Someone stops Selling,
.When someone stops selling
Someone stops making
When someone stops making,
Someone stops earning,
When someone stops earning,
EVERYONE STOPS BUYING.

Therefore, let us all keep buying, keep selling and KEEP GOING

Not BeThe Bullock Link Will
Built.

Carolina Light I Power Co.UPCHURCH & CURRIN
Funeral Directors & Embalmers.

OXFORD, N. C.

WATCH THE DATE ON THE LAEEL OF YOUR PAPER

(Henderson Daily Dispatch)
Raleigh has declined to assist in

raising the fund for the completion
of the National Highway from the
Vance county line to the town of
Bullocks. This information was con-
tained in a letter received by Secre-
tary C. W. Robards, of the Chamber
of Commerce from the secretary of
the Raleigh Chamber. The Raleigh
man said that after an unavoidable
delay he was able to inform the par-
ties here that it would be impossible
for Raleigh to do anything.

The chairman of the good roads
committee of the Raleigh organiza-
tion was quoted by the secretary,
in regard to the matter.

Several weeks ago a delegation
from the local Chamber of Commerce
went to Raleigh to lay this matter
before the Chamber there, stressing
the benefit that would accrue to Ral-
eigh business interests by diverting
traffic to that city over the great
highway between the North and
the South. It was reported at
that time that material aid might be
expected, and that Raleigh hotel men
has promised to make contributions
to the fund.

Ti

NissesiBuy Wagon
The standard farm wsgon. Sold in Granville county for the last

fifty years. Some have lasted twenty-fiv-e years.
Ask The Farmer Who Has Owned A Nissen Wagon.

Although it seems that Raleigh
1

. (soot ims (sWRSSte

business men have turned the deaf
ear to the appeal from the Hender-
son Chamber hope is still held out
that assistance may be had. It was
hoped to get $600 or $700 from Ral-
eigh. The total needed was $1,800,
of which $1,100 has already been
subscribed by citizens in Vance coun-
ty, and along the proposed route.
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nTRY GRANDMOTHER'S METHODS
OF DRYING VEGETABLES

Producing food is only half the
job.

Food which isn't needed now must
be saved for the future.

To waste food at any time is inde-
fensible; this year it is little short of
criminal.

Most vegetables and fruits are
largely water, and it is the water that
makes them spoil easily.

Drive off the water by drying and
save the real food.

It will keep perfectly in a paper
box:

You can draw on your spigot or
well bucket for the water when you
need it, and make appetizing food.

Your, grandmother dried vege-
tables and fruits before canning was
known.

If you can't get cans or pars at
reasonable prices, practice the meth-
ods Grandmother found good. Send
for Farmer's Bullentin 841, which
tell$ how.

SEVENTEEN TIMES ITS OWN WEIGHT IN VERY PRECIOUS PERISHABLE FREIGHT.After years of hard usage, a three inch "GEO. E.' NISSEN WAGON" carried 77 people, weighing 11,500 pounds, and won for its oner
a new Wagon offered by Horner Bros. Co., "Geo. E. Nissen" Agents at Oxford, N. C-- , because it carried more people to the Granville Count
Fair than any other, wagon. .

COULD YOU ASK MORE OF A WAGON?

Prices of material have advanced again. Save money by buying now.
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